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INTERESTING SUMMER NEWS

LIGHT WASHABLE SKIRTS
FOR LADIES

Time to lay nsMo thoso hojvy Bktrts for something that will e

Bomo degrees of comfort during tbo hot weather, and tlio hot
weather will last a long time.

Splendid showing of many styles this week, direct from tho man-

ufacturer, at prices that will stind comparison with any and prove

to he the lowest. h-- f , (. , , .

Very Latest Cut
And we have them to fit ovoryone. See some of the Btyles In the
window. u ,...,.,
Linen Crash Skirts
with flounce, any length "jr.
up to 44 Inches Ul
Covert Skirts
corded flounce, hrown, "7r
hluo and grey, all sizes Oli 1 0

Covert Skirts
corded flounces, vertical cords.
Illue, brown, green, On en
nil lengths OZ.OU

Crash Skirts
with flounce, self trim- - "7C

med, any length 01. JO

Linen Skirts
Extra quality, vertical tucks,

with llounco all OQ fin

Polka Dot Duck Skirts
Navy hluo and black, with

fTounco and two rows J rn
of trlmmlng.nll lengths W3U

new nnd
pretty stripes figures.

Navy Blue Polka Dot Duck

Skirts
trimmed with 5 rows of

white, nil sizes up to 01
41 Inches VI, LO

Black Polka Dot Duck

Skirts
with two rows of white, trim
ming, lengths from 39

to 44 Inches

Blue Polka Dot Duck Skirts
trimmed all around with four
rows of ruffles, edged with
white, all lengths up
to 44 Indies . ..

Linen Skirts
extra flno quality, fancy stitch-
ed and corded, very stylish
sure to provo rapid sellers, all
lengths up to 44 g- ,-

Inches 00. Oil

Ladies' New Shirt Waists
WHITE AND COLORED

Don't buy anything In this lino before you see us. Wo bcllovo wo
have the very finest waists In town and In all styles, including tho
"GIBSON" WAI8T.

Organdies
Entirely extremely

in and

nnd

New Ginghams
In all tho new shades and

stripes. Pino quality. . nn
ten yards for wl.UU

N.S.SAGH V
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly expensive Illumination In your home.
There Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-
ers throughout tho Islands have removed this annoying problem
entirely by acquainting thomsclves with tho Ideal perfect light for
the home. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, never smokes,
smells or gives any trouble. Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but llttlo koroseno oil. Our catalog shows all
styles from $1.80 up, and Is sent for tbo asking.

Theo. B. Davies Co., Ltd.
hardware department

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries'

.Japanese Provisions, etc.

J

MAQOON BLOCK, MEROHANT hTREET.

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

I OUR UNTIRli STOCK

MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902.
NEW GRA83 LINEN JUST RECEIVED.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
f o. Box ns- - Tii. it.

THE OLDEST CHu E FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION- -

Dttri In Ftot Sllki ad Grtn Ltotoi. Cblnit nl JiptoHi Oooi of All Klili
io-- tt Nuuanu ifrt

UITINQ
GEO, A, MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building,

$1.50

$4.00

&

Fall in Silver

is Hard on China

Polling, May 1?. All Important ques
tion has arisen between China ami tho
powers Interested concerning the pay
ment of the Chinese Indemnity. China
rh ling that the protocol stipulates that
payment should be mndo of iriO.OOO.OOO
tapis In sliver, regardless of the rato
of exchange.

The construction put upon the pro-
tocol by the foreign Ministers Is that
China shall pay in gold or silver tho
equivalent of gold at the time of pay-
ment. Tho steady fall In silver since
tho protocol was signed has Imposed
great hardship upon China.

Sir Ernest Satow, the Ilrltlsh Minis-
ter, recently consented to a provisional
division of the Installments already
paid, on the basis of a pio rata reduc-
tion. In tho meantime United States
Minister Conger had received Instruc-
tions to reduce the claim of tho United
States by $1,000,000, which complicates
the question, nnd It Is thought that the
United States, In view of flreat Ilrlt-aln- 's

compromise, will withdraw tbl
offer of a reduction.

Twentyfour Graduate

From Mills College

Oakland, May 21. Twenty-fou- r

young ladles were graduated from Mills
College at tho commencement exercises
held this afternoon In I. User Hall
Upon six of them, who had completed
the college course, degrees were con-

ferred. Diplomas were presented to the
other eighteen, they having finished
the course In the seminary. An honor
ary degree was bestowed upon Mmc.
Emma Nevada, who was educated here.
and who visited the college some
months ago while In California.

Those who recclcd degrees were:
Umnn Ida Dutcher, Gertrude Kalr- -

bank Kelts, Grace Foster Cells, There-
sa M. Fredericks, I,otta Sybil Howe,
Minnie Hello Morrison. Mmc. Emma
Nevada, honorary ,

Diplomas were presented to:
Sirah Winifred llurdge, Adelaide

Filtth, Frances Adelo Grow, Leila
Shdrtleff Hathaway, May Thurston
Klyrgcl, Ilcubcl Francis Martin, Grnre
MaVlo McDonald, Marjorlo Moore. e

K. Pasons, Grace Dcatrlcc I'crry.
l.aura Rcamcs, l.ucinda Keamcs, Pansy
Tllfee Safford, Ilessle Louise Smith,
Vlda Adclrldo Swain, Ilertha Ilrooks
Toinbes, Eme Williams, Clara Wolford.

Plot Against Life

of Austrian Emperor

London, May 20. The correspondent
of the Dally Chronicle at Budapest

tho frustration of a plot ngalnf
tho life of Emperor Francis Joseph.

The Emperor was recently going on
a night train from Vienna to lludapcst.
In the final Inspection of the Imperial
tialn at tho terminus of tho state rail-

road nt Vienna, made ten minutes be-

fore his Majesty's arrival there, a bomb
covered with paper was found In tho
Kmperor's compartment. It was evi-

dently calculated that this bomb would
explode the moment his Mnjesty enter-
ed tho car. An Imrstlgatlon of th
matter led to tho dismissal of several
railroad employes.

Till greatest Becrecy concerning this
plot has been obsencd, concludes the
correspondent, nnd the Emperor for
bailo the newspapers of Vienna to men-

tion the affair.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tako Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25 cents.

dUW.friw

Morgan Weakening

Before the Officials

Chicago. May 20 An amicable tin
derstandlng Is about to be effected be-

tween the Federal Government nt
Washington and the Northern Securi-
tiesI Company, according to the Dally '

'News. It sas that for some tlmu
'friends of J. I'. Morgnn and J. .1. Hill
have been Impoi tuning President

'Roosevelt to hac the suit against the
I company railed off,
I From one of thn stockholders of tha
J Northern Securities Company It has
,been learned that assurances have been
.given by the Feedrnl authorities that It
certain modifications In the company's
financial constructlcn be made the At-

torney General would consider with
drawing the Government's suits against
the company.

"The chief charges consider trafllc
arrangements," sajs the News, "and It
may be stated on the best authority
that the alterations will be compiled
with."

' -

Harvard Loses Its

Gift From Kaiser

New York. May 21. A collection of
photographs sent to Harvard Univer-
sity by the German Emperor and pre-
sented In person by I'rlnco Henry os
the occasion of his recent visit to Har-
vard Is reported to have been stolen.

The collection was n faithful repro
duction of the first represcntntlvo of
Germanic art which the Kmperor U
having prepared for presentation to
Harvard. The collection was removed
from the Fogg Art Museum. Entrance
was gained by breaking tho skylight.

louini ui on

The first round of tho mixed doubles
In tho tennis tournament resulted an
follows:

Miss' I,. Wnrd and A. II, Cutiha de-

feated Miss X. Kitchen nnd V. I1. Itoth
Mis. M. Gunn nnd A. T. llrock de-

feated Miss X. Adams and D. II. Hitch- -

cock.
Mrs. II. Ivers nnd E. It. Adams de-

feated Mlf-- It. Cunha and J. T. Irvine.
Miss E. Horner nnd C. A. Elston de-

feated Mrs. A. M, Hrown and F. C.
Atherton.

The semi-fina- will bo played this
afternoon on the Pacific courts. At 4

o'clock Mrs. Gunn nnd A. T. Urock
will meet Miss I.. Wnrd nnd A. R.
Cunha, nnd nt 5 o'clock Mrs. Iveis uml
C. A. Klston.

Tho finals will be played tomorrow
atternoou on the Pacific courts.

post orr-i;-n CIIANGUS.

The following changes have been
made In the tnonej order offices of the
Territory of Hawaii:

Name changed Honoullull to Ewa,
Oahu.

Discontinued Hnmoa, Maul, ofilce at
Hana, Hanalel, Kniial, olllce nt

lleeia, Oahu olllcc at Honolulu;
Ilookcnn, Hawaii, office at Kcalake-ku-

Keomiiku, Lanal, unite at Kama-l-

Molokal.
Tho following changes In postofllccs

aro named:
Established Ewa, Oahu; Kaunaka-ka- l,

.Molokal.
Name changed Honoullull, Oahu, to

Ewa.
Discontinued Hnmoa, Maul, (Mall

to liana.)

Mrs. Ilanglc I've advertised for n
servant for u whole week with no Je-

suits.
Mrs. Cumso Well, 1 advertised lor a

good looking lady help and had thirty-fou- r
to telett from tho tlrht diy.

Sun.
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MISS ANNA SHAW.

- fv t ii f3fivi

Miss Anna Kli.nv the joutig Aineileaii portrait painter who has liu.i
commissioned tu paint a miniature of Queen Aleiandrn of England, Is

tit Louis gill. She has achieved much distinction lu In r art

Jy. mgS the admiral 1 jfl
Wif' rL 1747 Rhode H M

& sssr E B
N WASHINGTON H

' hKM H

I Feb. 18, 1901 I N
I A. R. Bremer Co., I gS

I Chicago. S H
1 Gentlemen: I have 1 H
a used Coke Dandruff 1 9
3 Curo for the past I H
1 year and found it an 1 I
D excellent prepara- - 1 I
m tion. fij

FOR SALE BY HOMION DllUCI CO.
rort and King Sts.

Rebel are Gaining

Force in Colombia

Kingston Jamaica, May 19. Tho
Ilrltlsh steamer Para, from Colon,
which arrived here today, reports that
the Colombian rebels are gaining con- -

' hlderabto giound in tunt republic,

j'llielr forces are said to bo concen-
trating near Carthagcna, and thuy arc

to do planning an attncK on
that city, and also on Colon and Pan-

ama The officers of the Para my
that reliable Information was received
nt Colon to tho effect that tbo revolu-
tionists are In possession of n large
tract of country. Hint they hold several
Intel lor towns nnii nre gaining strength
steadily In consequence of the Govern-
ment's oppresslvo taxation.

Colon, Colombia, May 19 Fifteen
hundred Government soldiers arrived
here today from Savanllln to reinforce
the Hoops already on the Isthmus.
Tho reinforcements constitute a divi-

sion nnd nre under tho command of
OnnAnil llnnnn !!, fTnt'ftrnmcnl flin.

j boat General Plnzon also arrived here
today from Savanllla.

Attempt to Kill

a Russian Governor

St. Petersburg, May 19. A nunsiie-tessfu- l

attempt was made yesterday
evening to ussasslnato tlio Governor

.of Vllua.
I According to record books available,
Lieutenant General vou Wahl Is the
Governor of Vllnn, European Hussia.
General von Wnlil was formerly Chief
of Polko of St. Petersburg and sever-
al enrs ugo had a great deal of turn
hie with tho students there.

Tho Govornor wns leaving tho circus
j at Vllnn nt about midnight, when a

man Blepped up from behind and fired
twice with a revolver, wounding tho
Governor In tho left hand and right
foot. Tho would bo asslssln was
pounced upon by tho police and

nnd was thrown to the ground
but ho succeeded In firing a third shot.

i harmlessly. He cave the nnic of
I Jlirschclder.

To Bombard Town

hy Sea and Land

Trinidad. II. W. I., May 17 The sea
port of Cnrupano, In tho state of z,

Venezuela, will be bombarded
again toda at 2 o'clock by tho govern
ment forces. Tho town will bo attack
cd from both laud and sea. The Ven-

ezuelan Government notified the fur
elgn consuls at Cirupano forty-eig-

hours In ndvnnco of the time when It
wns Intended to attack tho port.

It Is supposed here that tho United
States Minister at Caracas, II. W. l)o-e- n,

was the only foreign representative
there who received notification of thx
bombardment of Cnrupano, nnd It Is
said that Mr. Ilowen urged that an un-

fortified town of Venezuela be not
bombarded.

Tho German cruUer Gazelle Is tho
only foreign warship at Carupano. She
will protect the French as well as till
Gciman residents there.

It la reported here that an engaga
ment will be fought tomorrow between
the revolutionary ami Government
forces which will decide the future of
the President of the Hepubllc, Ocneral
Catitro

SEATTLE DEER.

Tho ever popular Halner Ueer Is Just
as much a favorite ns ever. It Is on
draught nt tho New Criterion Saloon
as It was at the old. The longer It Is

i'hhiI the hotter It In liked.
4

Tho King of Greece delights In tak-
ing recientlcm In the fields. He can
plough, rut unci Kind corn, milk cows,
ami, In shoit, could, nt n pinch, keep u
fntm ijolnis single-hande-

a."JBffe.M

wanted
within the next 60 days

To sec even man, who is operating machinery hy
other power than elcctricit), at our office to figure with
u. We can save him money and make him money. The
advantages of electrical transmission of power are numer-
ous, but the more important maj be treated under the
following heads, viz :

I. Reliability. '"
- .

.j - Convenience and Flexibility.
.it i 3 Sat ing of Power.

,i ' 4. Sanitary Improvement. '
5. Increased Output
6. Decreased Cost of Maintenance.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
King Street. Telephone 300

tSSgaCKEHEM

THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
r.oo c. p.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Kerosenct
Oil. Tho best light known to sclenco and
tho cheapest. Ilavo received tho Highest
Awards at tho Exposition.
Suitable for storo and halls, and aro In us
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall, Nichols
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Holllstcr Drug Co.,
Mclnerny Bhoe Store, Elite Ico Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel and otners too numer-
ous to mention. Wo also have tho tame
Arc Lamp to bum 12 hours, which is suit-nol- o

for lamps to bo placed in yards as
protection agalnBt night prowlers. Our
lamps nro In uso throughout all tho planta-
tions.

For further particulars Inquire of
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO. C. W. Macfarlane, M'g

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE ot all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Street, opp. Love Uullcllnjv.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BtMLDING.
i'. O. BOX 834: TEL. MAIN 7c

All classes ot Engineering Wotk solicited; Examinations, Surveys and
made for any class o! Waterworks, Steam nnd Ulcctrlc Conntructtca)

PUna and Specification and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Suprta
tended, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for s,

Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Uulldlns. Highways, ioot.
lions, Piers, Wharves, etc.

Special attention given to examinations, Valuations, and Report Hi
tVoportln for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEO, M. AM. Sot a .,
Engineer and titaxttz.

TV. It. CASTLE JR., Secretary nnd Treasurer.

EMINENT PHYSICIANS have taiclull) analysed

sauerbrunnen
liottlccl from the famous "KOF.MOSQL'ELLE" in the
liar, mountains anil have unanimoiish pronounced it the
Pl'RF.SF and on account of its afjrecahle taste, the
MOST . OF J I L X.lTl'RAL MINER-.1- 1.

WATERS. The ideal drink during the summer
months.

H HACKFELD Zr CO., LTD.
nolo ugcntrt

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE
Honolulu II T , May 1G, 1902.

Received from EMMET7 MAY, draft for fifteen Hundred Dollars on
ho GERMANIA LIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK, amount assured by Policy

a

.No. 20SG53 on tbo Ufa of William Jlojcr, deceased.
;i500. ISlBiied;) CHCIIi I1ROWN,

Administrator Ustato of Win. Moyoi

Tlio GERMANIA pays tliolr death clnlms promptly; oven In enso of mrt.

cldo alter tlio policy has been In forco oun year. It will bo remembered that
Wm. Me j or shot himself recently.

lEM.MK'rr MAY, .MnnnKor.
Gcrmanla Life Ins. Co., Judd Building.

Kk. ;4kj&lJkMWite. .


